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lION & AMERICAN.

OTmSEVERAIj EBITldNS,

(BOO Ttf B'JBSTABLIHED,

., And WEEKLY,
AVII.t, MEET THE WAXTSOF AX.B

OljUWHW P jKEABHRS.- -

The JAIIT will eesta Uie

LATEST 'iNEWS
BY MAIL AND TELEGRAPH,

Kit m 1 pari of the eosatry, eaVrfcckc

Ce.TCMKCIAt

. AMUCi;i.TVKATV
AKB A fiUSXERAX. XHIC'EUSV. i

Of infonaIoB, reMtsc to tho eHloM, Doaec
no ana qgMituon 01 ub people.

NOBTH jINP SOUTH.
TIioTri-Weekl- v, whlc wU be recslarly (waed

no mob u the nc-ftr- amuiscmenU can be n ef
fected, willconUln all the Btot important matt era
treated In UieJtlitLT, ana a larre Mvertuini list
ihowlBC tae ceaerfti bafmew or IBM ana otcer
cltlM.

eoctai

Ik WMKLTtrMek wIHbe nkncj m
Unc(! aball roquire. willolinjlctioB from

the other editlona. of matter that will ferre to in
terest sad iracraro theold,Bd tftg jotm , It will! I

contain. In addition toiU (cBcral rcadmjr, embra-- 1
clni all abicetof eurrent thoufht 'and intcreat,1 1

a v cekly flcvlcw ol tne niarkeu er lou ana older
dtfcu. with which ur neonle do bBtines. and a I

carefully prepared price-carrc- nt of the Naihrllle, I

markets, incluuinc all artlclei bougnt and fold In
ttie cttjvwhetuer or eomenio proaHdlon or im-
ported from abroad. We alto intend to mako the

Weekly Usiort iKD AtlKBlcuK'in all rospect, a
"ITAJMXXJY 3?A1?JBR,

with ol!J uaA Instructive matler for. tlie mlrAO
Hi'ms cceratlon, and for the enter- -

uitimmt.asa coteiori ni moso Koreoaranoca in
1 i Tli'a tnuu!-tn- M nf Itin Umox aki Averi- -
rixx," ilmrfl , hired and .been eaceirad in the
newafarerbaiieM loBcenouehloobtaiuaknowl- -
xls;eof the tree want of a treat, honest and vir

tuous peanl; who, inanea unfortunate, are strirlnir
to transalt to' their deseendant; in culture and
nurture, the blehvt. and mo noble qualities,

ana aurnity or cbiraetcr.inuustry, the' power and bencficencect
rwumaa, Chey i to make this paper ait
aooepuvbln companion to the mothers and daugh-
ters of the country, wherefrom they may derivn
both profit and plcasare.

To panoBt desiroat of smkins known to the
publlo their business, wo aw &y that our circula-
tion by mail, reaching every Post Offieo which hat
been in tho State, besides an citcBSive
circHtioa in bdjolnine States," rItcs one adrertki- -
tnjr columns tuncrinr auratiioces.

The ndvaneo In the pricetu every aiitcle which
enters into the production of newspapers is such
that the tonus up6nwhicb"tbey are furnished
must Bcceasarlly corret pond. In common with
our city oonUtaoraricl, we hare adopted the
louowiofiaa Uae.

Term ef HKbscrlplioH
roa TIIK

Union and American,
(Strictly la Advance,)

Dally ,pcr annum..,-...:.i"..:.-$111.- 00

fur slx.uiontns-- ;.
" for thrco months-- "

for one month..

Weekly, nor annum..
o olcl

" for six months
" lor three month.

Duo announcemenLwill be made of the timo
whon the Tri --Weekly will bo3saed, and of the
forms.

AUCTION & C0MMISSI0N7
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SNUFFS, TOBACCO &c

J. &VL. WH0KLEY.

IlirORIIM 1KB blALSiS ts

j
J; -

a. f

2

s

r--i

CIGARS & TOAGCO',

v

dttA StB'J

DEERY,

u.no
K.20

i

WITH

WHITE SPAEHAWK,
D'llT GOODS, '

421 Market Street,
.

421
.1 -.

jsnJl-l- m PHIEABEEPHIA.

PrAiiklim Tmal Institute;
rpHSngTRilfS TERM ef tkk weH-ksw- a

L Iniia'wiWe.mMHin on Monday the 3taiit., owsW the MMfiateMnnoe of A. N. Csw
E Inij . B.. Metrj.l y Miw Martka J. Ctoat-toa.io.a-
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VOLUME XXXIII.

HARDWARE.

HARDWARE, CIJTfcERY,

FARMINOIIMPtEXENTS,

NO. PBBEI SQUARE,,

NASHVILLE.

A Gr

MaHHfHClurers Prices,
v Freight Added.

Thfl beet Two and ToBrHorie
:

The belt Two bone Railway

The best Reaping and

CORN AND..

TENNJ,

COSN SUELLERS;

application.

Powers and

Obb and

Mowing

NTAITKB'S

OANO

Powers

FAN

etc.

mailed to any address, or to.be bad on

J. M. XO-- .

4 PttblieTSquVe, NasbTiUe,iTeBnoee9.

HARDWARE. .

SAM. VANLEER, St CO.,

No!'7i COLLEQEiSTREET.'i '. j

OF THE BIG PADLOCK
J

ON HAND AND ARE RECEIVING
I I a larare and oomnlete stock of Lnciish. Ger

man, and lIARDWAREj fl -

Which w are. selline at prices. The'
stock consists in part of I

FINE IXL CUTLERY,
AAf VJ JkLJ AJV.U VJlAJi.J.,

390 DOZKNOB-
SO do HAND AND SAWS,

360 d. ASSORTED ' - -
I

25 do FOOT ADZE,
2000 lbs. HOOKS AND 12 to

4S inches, . S

1000 lbs. D0IL

Lew

1000 " BLACKSMITH'S HAMMERB, all kinds'
25 WRIGHT'S ANVILS.

100 SAWS. KM to VA fct.,
CO MILL SAWa. CM to 8 feetd

AXES, 4 .

i;iaraiviae.

Wltk

Threshers

and Thrashers;

Htchinea;

COTTON

SATTLY PLOWS:

MILLS;

STRAW CUTTERS,

Circurars

wARJTEK
N0S2

SIGN

TTAVB
American

reasonable

POCKET

LOCKS, assorted,
RIPPING

AUGERS.

HINGES, assorted.

CHAIN.

CROSS-CU- T

RAZORS,

HATCHETS.
CHAINS,

LOOKING GLASSES,
CANDLESTICKS of all' kinds

; fSCISSORS,- -
'

SHEARS.
SWlNfCUPSraBd.PLATES.

COFFEE MILLS, WIS

PLOWS;

1TEA and TABLESPOONS.

TACKS..r ,

A xcry larse stock of PLANES of every variety
Also, a-r- ; '

-- ! v .

PREMIUM iSTEEt 1'IOWS.
Those wisbtnc id pnrenaee icour lino will do

well to eItb tu a call beforo buyinp.
' SA3C VAIOXEK, CO.

Jan4 3m.

BANKS.

CULTIVATOR;

THIED NATIONAL BANK,

HLeckBol era.
W. W. Bhivv
John Kikkvik, ' Jos. W. Allek.
D. WiAVEt, Edois Jokes.
Dah'l F Cutis. A. J. Dckcax..
ALIXWHTFjai, UHJLS.1E. lilLLMAX, ; ; j

This Bask oeeuptes the building formerly occu
pied by the Planters' Bank, corner of Union and
Colltge streets, and is prepared to buy and sell
(hid, and Siher.Dralt, V. S. Securititi, and Salt
Bond; Oolltet Kottt, DraAt, Qrupotw, ttt In all

of the United States.
5-- Bond and 0 Treasury Notes al

ways on band, and for sale. Gold Coupons cashed
and compound Interest Notes boufht at the high-
est rates. EDGAR JONES Cashier..

W. W. BERRY. President,
dec 6m

t

GROCERIES, PRODUCE &c

T. J. HOPKINS, l

Wholesale r,

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

DKii.n rir

WINfS, LIQUORS, &cM

NO. H PUBUC SQUARE. EAST 8IDE.
dcc21-3a- J ' NASH VJLLBt TKNN.

VALUABLE FARM PGR SALE,
TH,!,?.5AVP.F A?M on the .

A ,Ull!i 3K m fron lheeity,oB-tfctain- g
,65 aeres of superior Ia4, elaBt aedeeffinodiow dwelling, with all necessary out- -

trees.

At

parts

AKDKRSON.
janll-l-

LOUISIANA SUGAR.
SOLD

carefully

JOHNSON SMITH.

STYLE.)

(meat this market from the South since thewar.
fcbS-t- f,

he

to
of s

A

to

Cor.CharchACQllWesto.,

B. c. Loci si IT,
'Waverly.

T. rvnwcir,
CUwkTie.f p

Henry, Irookhart & Henry,
:Ht.

--Ittartifvii at'- a

Waverley, Term.
TiriLL PRACTICK IN TICK

-

TO
a tee

wU?

Apdiv

A'i

rsWatar atfsattoa JT ?U

DR. S. A. HERMAN
HAS RKTURXKB KAmLX.AXIopeaed IfeMal

If

AealXmXZ hpaWfe

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &c.

liiiET,

1

B.B. t.
AT."

E.IUKFLE.
x.

rtci

CXHSmuHf AXB reKWAKBIXO

MERCH-AWTS- ,

V07 RKOAI 'SIREEI,
(Near ihc Mtvcr, )

'J'

XASHYHXE. V I :( x TEXSTES8EE.

RESPHCTFULLY BBGiTO ANNOUNCE TO
they are aow receivine tnd

wl hT e ia atere oae e

plete lata ef Groeerte pjered la thi market for
aeae nua Bast. The Goad were boachtbr rae
of oar firm in person in Baltimera asd New" York,
and were seleeted specially for this market. The
following eemprue a part of the stock;'

300nftck8 Baltimore Bio Coflee;
' ',40 jiogsheada Brown' Bugar;

"100 barrds A CpflSje Suc4r;
.v ;. 50 barrelgtB.CegsffSagar:

r.n i i n p'Ck.
H.bfejhl .. B barral Crashed titumn ?

- w " CO barrels Powdered Sugar;
50'Grariulated Sugar;

i 1600 barrels Flourr of all grades;
..i.lOOU sacks ilrarif , ,

2000 barrels Salt;
20 barrels Molasses; i

"

10 barrels Vinegar;
25 barrel. Bobertson County "Whisky;

25 barrels BouxbonlVhisky;
o uarrcis iioiiana uin;

4 casks of Brandy;
100 barrels and half barrels Mackerel; ,

. J00 kits Mackerel; -- ,.
100 boxes Cheese; ; c '

50. boxes, an'd,,-!- boxes Ilaisins;
15 barrels Almonds;

15 barrels Filberts;
'250 drtunsTigs';"'

50 cases, assorted Pickles, quart, and 'pint;
100 cases Oysters'

25 cages Sardines;
200 boxes, and, boxes Candles;

100 bxs various brands Soap, plain and fan cv;
50; boxes assorted Candleo;

10 boxes Brandy Cherries;
200 kegs Nails, assorted;

50 dozen Painted Buckets;
- ,, 20 dozen'Tubs

; 15 casks Soda;
100 boxes Chewing Tobacco, all grades;

"
.

, 20 cases Smoking Tobacco; '
50 dozen Brooms; ' '.4. a

25 dozen 'Washboards; ,

500,000 G. D. Caps;
100 bags Shot; . ,

30 kegs Powder; ,i
25 bags Pepper; .

.tags.pieeirV ;

j, 75 boxes Indigo;
- r" 11 casks Madder: ''

"

100 bozM'Mustard, -
fi 25 boxes Starch; . C

BAGGIKG, ROPE AN TryiXE.

;Tbis stock is offerod k tlio Trado only.'at small
profiU. 'TVe are determined to tell as cheap as the
same articles can be bad for in Louisvillo or Cin
cinnati, for

cash oxisr.

txaei.r.

Havine ample storaeo room, we invite consign- -
meots of Cotton and all kinds of Produce. Wo
will take In exchange

DRIED APPLES AXD. PEACHES, .

FEATHEPS, BEESWAX,

AND

And will allow the highest market pricos.
dec30 3m

DRUGS & MEDICINES

DRUGS! DRUGS!

OlTD

.V

"I

fvA

GINSENG WOOE,

'

t i
ESTABUSHED DRUG

STORE!

roRBEs; STEPHENS,

WHOLESALE aND - a" 1ILJI
1 i "I' 1 - a VWt

iff t. m,.-i'--xf- t s ,

JJ JtC U Or jt A S9,

Corner College and Union Sts.-- ,

:nashville..tbnn

We havo just received from New York

markets ycry, large, additions to, our former

assortment, and would call the attention of
i.I'aV. a. al. 1 1 a

i wifj puuiiu j ie iargi mwi complete

stock of

PURE AK FRESn DRUGS
(Ever brought

Blue Stone,

'gross Drakes' Plantation Bitten,

:3

U

A

"5

jjg 1 to this city.

800 lbs

3

e

It

IO gnu Cedron Bitters',

18 gross Hostettcr's Bitters,
K 1 1 Tm. '

15 gross McLane's Vermifuge,
.i ' .

10 gross ' Fahaestock's Vermifuge,'

gross Jaynes' Expectorant.'

5 gross Aycr" Cherry Pectoral,'

40 barrels, Ceal Oil, .,.-- ;
19 harreis VaraUb, asserted.

, la barrets'5

ipiRO WiRe8

Arary'large.....t

'A C

nau

Lard 'and Linseed1 Oil.1

A large Stock of

Jturr
sttek ef

RECIHTED.

LANDRETH'S
Sard See; growth

18 6 5.
,99,000 Papers assorted Seeds,

, bhk iHsptia Seed.'

Xii(ior,"

AM ef wMah WIcrtl the Trad aad tha
1 OVWB CHI T IATI uinmi . I t -

m

.
-

.11

.

'

,

.

'

i

'

.

!.

en or

2

k te
IAA
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NASHVILLE, EENNEggEE, THXIESDAI;. EEB1JA"RJ: 1866.

INSURANCE.

Insurance Capital.

iBdemsUy Xi(iUnl Tes by Fire; River

KHe JT.Y.
Arcttc-IM- i Asset- s-

Xeeeajywt'ed promptly seJetaUnu Office?
oijvawa quarry

19

Bad la the ,

las. Ce. T Caab aset

and
cornsr aaa streeu.

Mk - - i,.A8it

OTSIC, PIANOS &c.

McGLTJRE'S:

MUSIC , STORE.
33 STBEET

nPHIS OLD ESTABLISHMENT DEALS IN
A. l'ianos jfblcinway and eons, J. is. iluilham.
--VVM 1 U t. U o, 11 A. KW UV.I UCU VIUU Wl.lt I

class instruments.' C'arhairt, Needham. A Co's tm--
nvauea '

CHURCH AND ORGANS.

j,; Abo. SHEET. MUSIC,' and , iliw
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE GENERALLY.

Give it a caH.beforeron,purchase,

P. S. Havo juit added to the abdvo list of
I'lano-JUakcr- s, , . ij

CAEXEXRERG TATJPEE.
Call and examine. dcc29-3n-

PIANOS ! PIANOS !,

"

MASON & HAMLIN'S

atBINJET ORGANS.

"Y"0U WILL FIND THE BEST ASSORT-- X

ment in the city atXtuk's New Musio Storo
on

CHUEGE STREET,
ODDOsite SL Clond Hate. Abo Sheet Music, and

inMuzical Instruments kinds.
before purchasing .olsewhere.

Pianos tuned Mr. Jackson,,
JOHN MJCK,

Luck's Building;, Church Street,
Cloud Hotel, and Union Street,

dec! 3tc

opposite St.1

DissoiVDrioisr
.. - OF

CORP A itT N ER SHsfP,

AND

REM OVA X .
'JJ"o take pleasure to inform you that wo havo

REMOVED onr SlnMr frnTn'Nn i7Rnr,t,
Market street, to the well-know- n old stand
S. H. SPTJKEOCK & CO..

Ha mnraof all

44

of

NO. 33 BROAD,
mere wo shall keep at WHOLESALE, at the
shortest possible profits, ,,

I

GROCERIES,
.HARDWARE, QTJEENStVAItC,

GEASWARE, UtQTJOK,

.CIGARS, Ac, fcc

And with the aid of the well known and accomo-
dating Clerks retained, hope" to sbaro a large

the trade.
We are .untler obliffatinn. Innnr r!nfam.ra f1past favors, and hope with the gained

in our new locution to satisfy them in their
A. METER. fc CO.

Broad street.

AGARD.
Haring-sol- out 'to the above Firm. A. Meier

St Cow'o take pleasure in recommending them to
our former Customers, believing that they will
give genera satisfaction ; hoping they will give
them a trial. S. B. SPDRLOCK k CO.
? jan23 lat

IB. M'tACOHLlX. O. W. n. BCTLSE. V. X. IRWIX.

3m

Formerly of Evans, Keith A Co.

M'LAUGHLIN, BUTLER &.C0.,

(Suceaors to F. A, Irwin A Co.)
-

WHOLES AIjE
LSD

GROCERS

Co m m i s,s i oh- - M e rc h a " ts,
Corner of Market and Clark, streets,'

. ,if . J

NASHVILLE, TENNi

Wo hafe in store arid for ailoa larg'e'stbck of

SUGARS, BROWN, V

CRUSHED, AND POWDERED,

RIO C0FF8E,. FAMILY FLOUR,

'SALT. MACKEREL. STAR CANDLESL-'- -

SOAP. TOBACCO, CHEESE. OYSTERS.

RAISONS, ASSORTED CANDY, LOBSTERS,

, WINES AND XldaORS.
T

BoarWmkky. Holland Gib,.
.Sobertson County do Jamaica Rum,
French Brandy, Sherry Wino,
Apple .do Port . do
I'eoch ia niarau.. An
Cherry do Claret do
Baker i Bitters, Catawba , do

And a complete assortment of other Groceries.

decS
Mclaughlin, butler a co.

t'NHiy BEEN m- -

BANKEBS,

AND

BROKERS

GENERAL' COMMISSION
. H '. .

.Merchants,
! .

a

38 BROAD STREET,

NEW TORK.

CoLncBtrs Powatt,. ferraerlya Powell 4 Co
HnomlIe,Tcen

1. F. Q RSEN, formerly Nicbol. Green A Co.Nash- -
AilleJTMB..

Chxs. M. McQ h liTiiic at KnexTiSe. Tbee.

TY the above card It wHI
X) WBiiwea ourjelTM is 1

pe or doirur a Irgitaate t

i have ss- -
(afi

linsJn nrnl
as4 b4Bg a Tsanesiet Wooml w yeafxetfiHty so-I-

siie sf imrSotrfierB irieeas ges
eMsur. waareasBbls-BrsnaMi- l uuk.ulivaaeea on eaeiht s to loaaeamner ongetd
withoateharge of iatenst: parcfeue aad seH
cettea, toUeee, Swir aad porks aha goU steekx,

aecariiies o a marginsr eeatBMtietu
ir.etpeetieiiy.

dec SS 3a

Railroad

UNION

PARLOR

nftll

by

advantage

33

xk,

we.
pftr

MsssaaVaa- -

Mtresaci
ul.

bfids.aBd teTrat4nt

C PBWBIX, GJPJHEN A C

JAMm C. JCALONE,

fTT0MJV'JB I aW3T Lir,
lilfft Hi XnAi'HnMC.MMsattew-BalRiV- TaaaaaJ.

DRUGS' MEDIOIKBS.

(Eseeeeeen Gray

'41 .;i
Wholesale Retail Dealers

J Drags. Medicines, Oils.

V-- '.

F.

. ,
-t .

ia

PAINTS. DYE-STUF- FS,

era, ETC.. ETO,

Southwest Csr. Sroad and Market Sts.,

0

XASIT. TEIOf.

,i

1 '

RESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTEN-tentio- n

of the our complete of

2DRTTGS, CHEMICALS,

PerfumiBry, Fan'cyArticles,

ETC., ETC., ETC.. ETC.
' .v .' ,

' u- ..
" , ,

E. A. IIAKHKKT ba found at the

Old Stand, and ready to serve all. "

dec.4-3- m

NO. 7i .

33 WEST

EITTEItER

FOSTER BROTHERS,

DEAXERSINI

FINE FAlttlXY GKOCEKIES,

PUREVIWIXES,

etc.,
SIDE

BRANDIES,

Nilivlllc, ' Tennessee.

"WE HAVE IN STORE AND FOR, SALE
TT a large of -- . : .

BRO, SUGAR,
CRU-HE- do ' I

P0VT)ERED. do " IStfc'T' ' t' 'RIO COFFEE, It? 1 ' ' '
. FAMILY FLOUR."l ' SALT.

MACKEREL.
STAR CANDLES, .

OYSTERS, COVE AND
CHEESE, , 4 ,

SARDINES,
PICKLES. .

RAISONS,
ALMONDS. , .

FILBERTS. ,

7

i

PECANS,
ASSORTED CANDY.

, LOBSTERS,

u mes ana iiiquors.
Whisky,

Robertson County do.
French Brandy,

Apple Brandy,
'Peach Brandy,

Cherry Brandy,
etc?:!

BollandGIn: " ,U
Jamaica Hum,

Sherry Wine,
Wine,

Champagne Wine,
Claret Wine, j

- Catawba Wine,. ete.tletc
Willow-War- e;

Superior A

Smoking Tobaccos ;
Pickles;

. . French Mustard;.
Caper Catsup; '

Cofiee, etc.

deoi--tf,

&

K. SWI50,

t

BROTHERS.

GROCERS BANKERS.

mm & co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS, .

Recei-ving- , Forwarding

Storage Merchants,

Corner Building Market and Church streets, fei- -
t occupiea oy i.wing.:jlctrory

ARE RECEIVING andihavel in the

100 Brown Sugar... . ,
SO do
2V '.do-S-

do
0 do

f 25 das .

J act
25 do

&

to 3c Co.)

asd

trado to stock

BR. Will

stock

Vr

etc..

etOj

S
Port

Java

AND

meriy

store

,';A Coffeo Sugar.
do do .

t: da da -

Crashed' Sngar, standard?"--

Svrup,
25 do Molasses.

uo

SO kaes Sttud. S and 10 ral...
63 barrels No 1 and 2 Mackerel,
0 hf do , do do

"SOqrdo do
200 kits, do T01 '23 barrels Co's

25 do S.N. Pike's do
4iM Doxee snrcanuie.

'100 boxes cheeas.
3 50 boxes raisins,

SOAP,'

Jturbon

oau Kege nous,
reams paper, .

SO boxes aKortedsoap,
40 ken rinirOr.
50 dozen buckets,
SOsaeks Rio coffee, ;

"106 boxes candy,
50 baskets champagoc.
30 eases sardines,
56 boxes stares,
SO do pickles,
33.ldo Madder,

riftrr! annlM.

CAKI.KK.

etc.,

SPICED,

-

j-

Baker's Bitter, etc.,

,

Cigars;

r

FOSTER

Ida

do"
Whisky,

,100

H, KWTJ!0,

j uo.j

:
barrels

B

Stuart's

F.N.&

do;

etc.

60 boxes awerted wiaes, ' '. . ,

1009 barrels Floor, all grades,
2Q do. . Potatoes. ,(
160 boxes Fire Crackerv
20 eases' Figs,'

390 cuses assarted Liquors,
, In addition toTthe above we have pmsm!
fertaentofgreeerin, all of wbieh were beagfat
dariagUie prett prewnre (a the Eastern aw
kets. We expeet, to sell goods, on short pretVt,
aad weald feealeaced to have oar old frieajh caii
eaas." EWLNG ACO.

A Q. Tlwlsur nf fka ara- - Km mt BvLb Kim.
Crry ACo, wt be feead with tee above ttra fer
the

1

W.

-

etc- - etc

:

j.

a

of Mtiliu ud ttiir hasisaaa.

rI.TOX JQCXTT.
K Water Street. iNew York?.-- .

etc.,

uaaaiuui

TUBLIC

tiysojr haia,Leik
A yK3TaTat?rr

Late with Bertbeid. SatiOi A Co.

J.

&

aa- -

e.

Ba

Lost.

eity.
aflii

St

St.

GoMmiseioa Jlercluujte,
ai street,

s'ieialla

v. f
;r,3 fc :.
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. DRUGS & MEDICINES;; t

DRUGGISTS
AND

R. P. JENKINS & CO.,
Successors

Dli. TOM WELLS,
'33 Market at., opposito;Union.

TJ ESPECTFULLYs INFORM THE OLD PATi
SX rttis" of Dr, WELLS lad tho publio generally,
that bis successors do all in1 their power, by
cuiugem auenuon co nusiness, to merit a comma-ance- of

the Doctor's former largo extensive
I patronage.

SQUARE, They will keep constantly on hand '

ika

will

and

PURE DREGS, AN'I CIIEaUCAjjfi

5TEDICINAE LIQUORS,
IsSSENTXAX OIES,

Powers and TVeiehtman'i Celebrated Chemicals.
Bine Mass, Sulphate Quinine, Sulphate Morphis,
Iodine, Iodide Potash, Chloride of Gold, Ether,
etcetc.
. uur xnarmaceuiai preparations ore .such as
Tinctures, IsztracU, byrups. Cerates, Ointments,
Plasters, etc., aromade in. strict accordance with
tho revised fharmocopia.

Family
' i iWV.u uo a. aum VIUMUGUM. X'ltailUUtV VUCUDUB
11 fA cue ionics. Alteratirer lnmoratm? UordialJ,

i gugu iucuicincs, ana in iacmuiuft

Jratent Medicines
Of tho day. Finest articles of Perfumery, Fancy
ana j.ouei articles qi every . ucscription, lancy
penumea ooaps, uair un?,, nair itestoratives.
Tooth Washe3,'Tooth Brushes, and all articles in
this lino pertainingto tae Toilot.

I Botanic & Eclectic Medicines,
Such as Fresh Roots' and Herbs, of ill kinds;
Tildcn's andB. Keith's Alkaloid and Reenokl, and
meir concentrated .extract.
Trusses! Trusses! I Trnsscs!!!

For the million, of every siie and variety,,

Dental & SurRial Instrument,
PilESCRIPTIOXS

Accurately filled, at all hours of the day andnfeht.
Spices, We Stufls-- , Paints,

ETC., ETC.
Alhplce, Pepper, Cinnamon, Cloves, Nutmegs,

'Mate. Mustard. Aromatia Seads. Madder. Snn.
I ,ish Indigo, Logwood, Coppera.vI51ue 6tone,-- Mu- -

to rior Unolity. White Xead, Mixed
Paints, ready fer use; Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
msiuii; uampiot overy variety, ana large sup- -
.piy, at low rates.

Landreth's Garden Seed,
Just received, a very large supply,

I a

lot of Grass Seed.
Also, a' largo

TO PHYSI0MNS.
RORERT P. JENKINS. Preisrintionlst and

and Pharmecist, at theOIdStand of H. Si Thatch-
er: now of the firm of R- - P. J. A Co;.. would in
form tho Phvsiaians of NashviHs. and lurronnd--
ing country, that it is our aim to supply every
want of in tha line of his nro- -'
teuton, ana win spare no patns to accompnsn tnai.
end satisfactorily. He will be much pleased tosee
any of the Faculty who will honor our sstabliah- -
'merit With visit.

lie hopes by constant attention to.buinoi to
merit a share of patronage, assuring them that
'their favors will hi prepared with' fidelity, of the
purest materials, ana by himself personally, or.aa '

aecompiithd l'rejcnptionist. ,
Our btock embraces the greatest Tanety,,M

everything coming within the Drue Business. ,

Give us a call and we will guarantee tatis&e
tion, . "

- rAH orders entrusted to our care filled with
promptness and aecuraey.

15. P. JE3TKIXS, fc CO.,
J 33' Market se, opposite Union,

NASHVILLE. TENN,
SIOX OF THE MAN AND JiOKTAK.
JanS 3m

REAL ESTATE:

O. S. XKWSOK. ' WM. KOOMii- -
T. TH0M1. W. S. SBfWSOJf,

irariVBOMj oore & bo.

HEAL ESTATE
jtD

' DE R T I;Si WjG0.! G ENCY,

lrttQlligence Office ,

NO. 40 WEST SIDE PEBEIC SflVARE

NASH VILLB, TENN.

We are the regular aoiborized Agents for; the
following Southern papers :

New Orleans True Delta, New Orleans,
Vicksburg HeraldVita(t)ure-- . Miss.,
Huntsville Adveeats.' HusUville, Ala.,

. .Masry County UwralaVColambia, Tuen
Chattanooga Gaiette,CtiatUnooga, Tean

,Caaniele aad SeatteeirAuggUa. Ua--.
' jbHHs Examiser, UaMatitirTes8,K ..

' FersoiM wishlnr to cabMribe for or ia Advertise
Lin the above papers, will bo WMtedou with

pleasare at our once. , js3ft 3

AEEINGTON" & FAREAE, . i

KealERlxte asd QcRerkl A'ieRls'"'f.are. as ptjkoc shcake,
"r ti-

NEXT DOOR NORTH OF CITY, HtJTtL.

NASKVUXE, TENNESSEE.

)a2. .'&--:. : J t

Mill PropeityTor Sale.
--CfTK OFFER .FOR SALS "THE CARMI- -

t'rrin a wv str atvD a v e a(.
l.ottnn' ann Tnnannn Fnntnrs I edoBtes1?toiABfacj,

MinpKsijar

12

3Iedieines,

The tnMg it 19 hr to. taree'stcriet
Lt.k I ; .1 u --Lul.1 .4,1.. k . . m AJC

aad Rraa-roo- a aMaehed, 69 by a. 'two' stories;
has tVr ran efatoaa. !os e of rbML U arsafe4 fcr
makiag sd botttegmesa aad pits,) aad, a water

The Steraewassiniaistswsjt art very eitext

deeagtBsaawtiMantaigiMl.biiWiraatat
savtag w uw.

Mo&vaiLcb American.

EeadWiifr JfcRiWcr o 'JSsfcft Ti
'TJTF, FRENCH E3tPMlWHAT

There would, seem to'bo 'a general bkiri
down, 0 'rthepart o.f the NeV YortprtiBJ
from the &vorable C0BCltnIdw
tho MexTcannpart of ' the Frencri Ewpwors:
'speech, predicated upon t&e tdphicab4

eJkwndyrqpetrtwtt

Miopia

a. ni w xnnwlywjucn terdiinaliai.Vfco WakdU?
its Jot,ld seem'oi ' ia'sfeelrvkw, sadtacal-hav- e

bew.haeaiy arrived at. Hence, tk? prit as seeeyerr day bruat up by the

'The text 6ffep;8pet,whick ghoukl ba quite
we'givein full thk iiiiisi imii i

tber as saulacwry. .as was
HAOtaltotjeth-- f

anaoBneesneiHi

to

yesieruay by lRforaw by ike m

with'MaxiBiUifta.to.i eaoah at which? for their miskkea visfws nf tVa
the. troops cans be Never bkvia beea whhw. l,w;i.
This may be quite asmtach as we can expe HHelU6;fel the-dna- thadshoek.df ia
under the U is'impdsMbla coatest which shook the oontinont as with
to how" a time it- - teek to. the jar of an eartknuak; it w'not to w." to and .underateadwg" to fix the at that, bow sfCe all danirer k
tirae'ibr wiiiidntwine Freneh . troops froot
Borne. If 3IaximiUan. is to be a partv tof
the fixing of the time, we .'piay well ltnaginq
that the' understanding'' to whkh' they stre

ealy' 'i mtamgfl j.wiH s seonA W, ."arrived

the. W&U : ,.
"The" speech of the Emperor

docs ot support, the telegram published
yesterday, pitrporting'to give the substance
of his declarations respecting thS withdrawal,
from' Mexico; By a &lilty oc
designed ambiguity, one phrase injitis&orfe-wh- at

obscure, but putting on thii the most
favorable interpretation, the actual epeech;
does not bear out the aeeounr. 1

"The recall .ef the French trooes befbn
tntvr ream
cloudy
attach a

ljnust'ref
TtVonto onMrnxl in vmta) ,lariu &sw ss

V

'

;
1 n

,dMlod,and thatthaEmperorareicrato X?A TW
I ; r...-1 Main.. nnnn nf thu nmmt.n wj cxpirafc on, 1; --o r --, . ,

wita tins " f u
:- -- ... i' r .1: . t.. : , , 1 Because in taatuiuuuumueub' ui uiu xBiueror cannot dq

as In the first Blase.
the tn'JAdratesf of Me trovpt isr to be mmde de-- i

on the content of the Emperor Jfarim-- i
Wan; which that he will be;
permitted to retain them stf lenr as
he judges them to the stability'
ci ins tnronc. Jiua, oi coarse, leaves
wnoie matter in tne

before: for lidhfwlv orev not jnost the
C....iT.,that France hasi from

intended to recall her the new
empre should .become, strong enough to fie;

In the second Napo-
leon' does not say as the teleeram reDre- -
sented that he is preparing- to withdraw ,

but that he is com me to,an undar--,
3tandiner with Maximilian "tnfir iIippiwW'I

; . .'

' J 1 ? r. . 1. 1
' , ,

I

: -
'.1 1 1 , I wnnt 1 1. nl. fn . T . . .

recall. tYuicu be ""m.i"j m
later, according as he' assurances "ffi thousands --entering into bnst- -

from our Government that Maximilian shall
not be disturbed."

Another strikes the TFbrW. We
quote

tion,
sroj

As tlie conmimma. oi mrumdaU&a.'.tHr I

bi is a I victbra
withdrawal, of free' republican

r . I

be, eager to descry what has' occurred to giVe
htm 'Uiis Unexpected confidence in the suc
cess 01 tne new empire. .JUas he remtm as--
aurancet from cur Goeenmentt Hat; Secre-
tary Seward, who connivetlat the enterprise
in the beginning, and its

a helpinir hand to Jts'tSflsammation. bv
assuring Napoleon that he shall have with-
out further trouble what ,hns been costing
him a heavy annual expenditure, constant
anxiety, and tho murmurs and dlscontent'of
his own people Y, This would "be even a
greater stretch of magnanimity than

oiler of a free nassaars throueh the
of Maine for troofw sent over

to bally our government to sneak.'aut of tlie
position it had lissumed in leferenpe the
Jent. That the Emperor l as been thus
kindly relieved of his anxieties is rendered
probable by a Ibng Mr. Seward's
conhdential organ in tnis city,
which argues, with diabolical cleverness,
that it tcould.be a crevi to the Untied
States to fait I

"The full report of the speech does not
him in the bold relief mt tbV MpV?.

can question which-- he under the t

strong light of our first brief dispatch upon
uiu Buujeci.

JLhen, as to the Lmneror's anxietv to
pease the American " emotion:'"

declarations very fine; but the
American" people will liardlv brf aDOeased
short of some tofrespendiniracts. whiah

expect" soon
JLne corresponding aetr' which the

Herald espects are not only the,withdrawal
of theFreBch'tfbot) but ItfaiiniiHan likiv
wise crown 'and crawn 'iewelsL' contimrent '

r .1 - j .ii r. a
iuiiu, auptre .anu ail.

iot:8EATj"S SPEECH.
This gentleinan, the course of hfi

speech oa the Freedmea'a hill, de-

livered iSTthe. Jtoiiise.'a few days since, maae
seme; strong, points upon the SadieahC
Among other things he said: .

'
,'.

But When this resolation'ef IM UouL in:
troduced by Mr. CrittBdenI'Be loved and.

by every Kentwan. came out. it
strengthened the'Southern med in the caate'
of their counsry. They told.the people that
this was et a war for ligation, for de
gradation of the southern bt it 'war
for the' preservation of the Government, and
W rsrtore the Federal authority all over the
land.' "

Let me ak the gontlemaa if, at. any time
before the battle oljiall Ben, or soon
it, when you were iaVafitiofBsea for your
army, theyr,had been tojd, that'.ifce Union
was to dissoived. at.any rate,,jrhather we
suppressed .the rebellion or how jnany
men South would hve 'taken tip arms to
iasuchaoaase? Kotohe.sir;noteBevIwouId
hsveihud dowa ray life befmn I would haye
dene it. X would, not We turned againk
ray own people in a mere war, fat
I leve.my own .seetioii'-best.- . I Woald' riot
join the Kerth as ti mere, seeiion in a war
afalnstjayaeepl Tlw .war recently elosad
never was a war batwaen the JSorth and the
South ; k was theUnfted States against its
own twmestic enemies, xet, sir, metriwtto

staed true to the' Government thigk-en- t
all this oaatest and have been duly and

elected to seats here, are refused ad
to thk House as members. Not only
but I the other day a. de

gree or nesMancy on me-par- t

here extend to these honaiahiMad loyal
BWB.eoaiiag here as Sapreoentative, the
attv iignv wm w auor hii meir cases
shall be Headed. two dayefaao there
"was ah ahseite.flat refasal to aeWt the Ar
kansas io the of 'thin
boot if 11 uterr oases ware ditwrmiatg. ,

Mr. X wonder whether sttle
in vote,' knew that their

W(rewiWaiiM'isMiiriaWr'An
jnea delegation wke-hav- ti

iaght ift af the Garwnmont fen

The truth, afe that the war k ovsr.
w have lteacaJii aWr Wa Vave- -

aiaareai acate at Mttnga, L a , not tftaap-poiEt- ed

exeept'when I into this Ilall
and hear the venerafeie gentiewan item.
PennsylvMia fMr.'StevaMl tell m that the

. 1 . TT . ,
Biwanic ase uues JHWh.De nsnonnoq
te keep the Bapuhiiean party, ia power. All
thai the lovad' men of tha owmtrv have ever
demanded hats hm obotHenae te tint- - Uwf
wSh the otlres for suah ebidltneo wo have
itothifigteldo. lave af;iii
U or tt sar jiw nom tear, or H
war betrtTom iLd. hv a mnrrVintirr'Tisirint
iem. which Tofe the wldie h Weesstek

vmaL iIia lattdr'rrtrt tkjWi nmvflliMtQ, a7fVWl,ViK
S aULsaal ttaaall ' l2aa- ftlljlf 111! - 4skaaniirtaOTK Mil inw j jf m v vonisiv
taat of war dttngen, frota it) dooolnj
tion,' waiting, awl daath,- - tha more nuaasr--.

am thay ar. - . .. iTbrK wattM barter MoaJLg at z ehait,rat
tbtr owaWtd Hi aWr poeheta,

anneeaiBg tae greaas, aad tears, and dastfe
tetkm of wsfctgHitlt"Tfeaia8 of the
war. --- a.

" - - i

MiABtMtasM
war. wB

3MHHir
i

aaaaaaaWrtMuMaHaaaaaaaaaaaaalsBf.

iaNsaVaarV'aWPJssBrVT.

Sowe of the Kcal aad oratefx I

beaie her-pe- hare tmhr'-meeot- ii

fee wMkiorf,elr tW asMUiiBsr sbos

" i""1! """ w ee leewml to-- tae'
Uakw, aad the eniojBaeRts of oar rights
WHfee K, the tfct w
OBghtto fe..lnwiiiiatod, ari .betwe
we are admiMid th. onjhsea T

nHwuciiKHHj,.we ata..ourMlves,t
U' nwiTS fclrtHT RTTlveim8.

Tfee Tihikeoeiiy tf ssW ma ibr KtontitsL bant sb-a- v -
LBpealtb ida that ti&Ute teomnadsjin eMl! &om the cnaaiaearijsi at1 yv. mmV

:$SV """S a lwvIfiC6fi immymt aMatlUBf

address,;ia oftcial. driFwar,
we

as 'emtomrr. felly as as
that Biatei wt to! the oSe&dars SimL mm--

maae iwgrapa: 'itie l,.- - Keoowkra

the

Police
axeasable

withdrawn .Mexico. ,li
circumstances, bat

forget long hire h
came, dered over.

nowj

Napoleon

imrwlatioe,

telegraphic

regarded

pendent
implies

necessary!

suustanuaiiy

fwhen

thought

the"fa-mo-

(Times)

misfortune

Present
stood,

thai, sir,

wivitaaeg

fraternal

eoaquenws

degrading;1

they'aheuld seek, for their' own IMe'end,
to belittle it dewa:ta the iaeWHIcaiwff of a

LaMre.laeal whallioR.? ,"VVhat the'
iumiuutu ua swum uie sEuraauc
powr orougtH into action,.
isamor tally, into aory and reM.''haw; aSe!
Soatii la her.HiMoou, kestdfsaatly at hay
for four terrible years of carnage the mighty !

power. of thi Uaited State saaking tho!
Aeierietm name, for all' tine to come,, a)
synonita for whatever is most heroic sad de

still, if it nit the views and rmr- -i

of jackals, thk.eaaiiati for deifenco ows Jaraaion awd.
nam wijr an wmcK.JHaj properly 00' mrcwo uiw oasjirer
punished the of tho1 eTente' havo proved. haWleM

in it, seaennEf them to the 1 vaded until every blade mm' has
workhouse. are two ends attawed by until every ciaary-o- f tern-th- is

of at-- the, the P'e, fame, alter; and home has htm

no or mt

M.!:..'.. TIipvpivnuuo 41a ju f7Z T
even ttivorabifj constructior.', tho r;"wu maue

-- .1. case liiwftiiMtMiMAMuft
satisfactory.

samo

abettdd

State

subj

mission

a

iteifoat

WasU

trC

phies" to he estheretl. by t lawless rebherv.
and there: ia unfetasd arTpFebea4oa that
these impoverished Southroas will not

never rongut nor conquered (ties.
' Not so doeBthe dviliaed world Jeok Hpon

tlio.gnblinw exhibited by Seath rrche?, or trenches, or1
in her It knows wfcaet

I I T
I Iit baa which to sMmire; of nonorcti.

T.l! I
doubted

soldiers

place,

in

fight

mrrTKi

thftt,

I Ulc ouiu-- iranKiyafHi loyauy'to
the- - advarse.'arbitrameat anav
herself challwged, and so retHraiag.te her

to the oiiick frater
with which her sons were greeted

by the brave Union who cewjBered
them, and who, so soon as the atrthontr aad,t.. tt. . , , ,
ruprituaev m tn Ultra wn aeKnowmsgea,

e . TIT. . T ... .. 1

ior meir epociLmay sooner m-m- a iwiL-wu- t urauiia
or receives of

ness the men been
ing. the this "aceapt-inf-f

the BituatioriMbV the South, anva. -
peevisn marannng; anet Mils non

UieJSmDeror makes, ner numination the
. not nf ni.i-nr- ; theH'orth.

und of curiosity will government. 'c?e!?.0?

progress,
lent

British

to

in

an--

"Thesp are

'theyl.wiU te.fellGW."

rBreLH

honored

people,

.

after

be
sot,

sectional

he

af'MAtleaien
te

um

defecation

men, castiac,
uni

hs

la and

eoaie

.

ltay
verwMBt,--

iitkst

inMl

froia

And

tboagh.

of

allegiance

with very theylsad ight--

lo European visieB.

--exaction

of sublime trinainh

article

OEN.'

in

legally

noticed

duftate

aswfltrvi--

people

aad.lto

Cattfts.

trodden down,

yieiuing

Union,

soldiers

without

i v : .- -... . .uv ,
States. Andrew Johnaon. dfiisr.fmsa

snipping mkI snarling tluitera for the
blood and property of the Sonthern neonle.
If there ever wa, in the, tide of time, a type
ana tuereai ftotiesi, earnest,
bichearted neonle that nan id Axulrew

from the peoplej his
every feeling thought, his every sym-
pathy is. with and for thm. lie asks" no
more of the South than that she shall aawnt
the situation, as the irresistible current of
War ha shaped itv BpiyontiBg the'hMibi;

the JJeople, notj thVJfolhKaav-- 4' de-
mands no sacrifice to 3 spirit yangonhfliE
he asks.no hamiliation. he, wishes no abate-
ment of tlic manhood of his. fellowrcitizene in
tho South. In this, we doubt not, he repre-
sents truly the mind and heart of the
Americaa; itepuhli c Wc ara sore he
represents truly- - the- - vet era4i Array
prevented the" disruption ,'o'f the" Union,
Every ,true Sdutlie;rn" heart has but one
aspiration and thai' is for his
restoring the ConstitatfeB aad
PRESIDENT JOHNSON'S BROTHER
"TIIE CIRCUMSTANCES or Rig

BEATH.
CerresBonaiee of die Loafaville Coarfer.T - 1

GABBMCft8. CttBiKI C4
SsaructT, i'ob.5, Mm. X

EdUors LmttMi'Qm-itr- : I havtf seen, la
the publie prints, frwuBRtiOommontoaa the
death of 'Yiiliam! Jehno, the brother ef
thcPresident.' Tliose fromSorUierariaers
'Tvere'ttll as they were unjust and
untrue. I knew Mr. JehnsoH, resided at the
place at the time; am not only Jaadtiar with
Jiie antecedents in Texas, hut, the manner of
uwaestn. ire naa lately removed from
Columbia to Velasco, "where the datiwtSf
his office called him. He was on a
aeujirion with a friend and was anoidentaMg. ; .1 r i i .uuuueu iu mo iiiiKii, ju uanuiing nts own
gun. The wound was not thought to he
uangerous, and- - was neglected Trior tiaeatkm
enMied- - the ceiisequerwe death. Xc pkysi-eia-n

'resided, nearer eightetfl miles
when.ealied. it was too late.

I have no reason for, supposing'that Wil-
liam Johnson had an enemy upon earth;
His charaeter for ,1 sever heard hn--
peaciied. lie good looklBgandsensible,
butanloHorod. He. was thriitleBS, and. as a
consequence,- - poor ; geebhhm, kind and genial
in his temperament. ' I haye heard the re-
mark made that had1 the sol P
wiH twd etrerrrfrf his Srotbtir. he weald
have been eqasJIy distiBgnished.

It is necessary for the prevention of snug,
gling to have a surveyor of customs at Velas-
co. the mouth of the 'Braios. He' went to
Wahington,iwitb the geed ef ua all and
the recommendation of many; te. eetabttltai
appointment. The salary, hi bat $1,060 per
annum. quite sure "was, no one
that kWw Kim, that' was not pleased' when
Jte reived it . The detM ef isse etlee were
)ight,.,WKl he was eapahte of fiUing theai.
, Jle wa a Southern ma, as moeh rtpoed

-- 1. -- I i.T ' r.; . ttu'.auuiiuusiiBw an any iuh in rne ouwe. Jle
dkl not take Interest In polities, but
Voted the South. lie retHded in acoety
where hat ihree, vetws were given igaiiMt
secession. Ale Ityeu. there throughout the
war, was we? the subject of insult, much

ofvielesee, from even the reckless.
I iwur hrtH at Galvesten on his retern.

Ilk deVif4o of tk WaehingKi visit was.
and interesting, especially his meet?

ing with his brother, and wife and daugh-
ters. The- - kindntss1 aiection .they
showed him deeply tonched the eW' man e
heart, Enmiif thiia on aeeoatttof slavery
and ensaity to his brother have beet gives
as the cause of his death. JL have Mid
Ire no mtmy and that he wae ad abo-
litionist. With the exception of about one
theneand in smiher M, all the 8ta4e ef the
aitra ftbolitioR tarty, the Pmident has
no enemy In the State. Four-fifth- s of Texas
ware always Desaocratic. They WHh the
addltfuu ofa targe portion of the oM "Whie

IWWJy XMO'd tnd )MHUa4lM4tt$

aoeosoicit. Mora, than haX efrsheas whe
Ybted aeaMMt it aflerward-- t amted with tha
UfWftemy. Wuh tae .exception I have

Presadeivt Johswonhas an Mdirided
snpeeK in Texas ' mneh inere se. than any
other siftye State. . No ene having a gram ef
coaMBOH sense, emi net see Utat ae ataoa
stands, between, us, and' the'most grinding
upiuuwiua aaa wrong irem an mtesvftemm
ard fanatical fee. rreet the iiltik to' the
eafaMi we pray fcrbiijlife aad ket semess.

Ia wpeaking of ;the Preaiatni hrether.itv
regard io Whs great majority of the other
party M Uenertsw, 'and the 'fseoaent JM- -
tlBw4y ftfULA araMste flf tillAfiifa JtCr" Mmif'
"Yes, that; was tie, bet Andy had- - alwajw
had hii own way .hi jherhoed, and
wtwid he ant to have ft now." "ll we do ocr
detvy I am care' it wfH: be so. "

. How tmr.. . iwm wao oeuw aw mmtmm 1 i mur

PreortioRe rates fee
wWictieM favS&liyTSCs; -

cxriKKATK trarjKAm.
Sfiveeh fJklsl ip', Xi Wtenv. w

Wm de)ivfei MrssMrm is lW of dw
offtMBg of Confefen vofaKm. Wm
aW w x- - aot'fctsjMttaakk ew--
Mug. Ale said s

OK! aics of metii tM'mlkmof jMtwsxr of
IhAmondl Peopte of Jwtoa sad Hcw
iLoric, uiohcHd,live aMtrifcoM nita,
-a V .4. 1 - -

r.rr"' w orlmw year son ;woo
KU yowrtefw. aMl.theM giahaiit.'.t,

I

hwasfau
weT.aM bknw- -

voted

lasm 70U awn sew yar oryaw sua)rB,th
tb of aoata e whsm-- . Moii. J ttied.fcr '

yoa awi yours ywr Isun, yom Jt,, your
. HWiws, and. (what mm iat anciunow.
aiaysj your "pwpeiiy,-- ' jmc ''mid," waMi
yoHbold fit.vttssooul aa vaialv.

Mr, Wwe Uuh .drscnaned of the hravtjrjr
of Confedc?t! se&sten :

Tha : Kast hoaeK hands of wnn islin ever
fought, or who.evcr-fc- U la the uaah of war,,

hose ghtks"deedB hitery fM took pen
reewd, were, I'exuIMagly efau w, aW jritae
sohfiers ia the- - graat ConftiWiata eseW.
WhaAjr-righ- t or Wrong ix tiw eacM whicvtthyj9td. tey wera mntttt tmi 1wsJt
patriots in Uidr convictions, who thwsjfjt
they were rifrhrto defend their 8--r,' their
native' land: its soil, its attar, and to haver.
TheyTelt that they were no rehehi asd"
traitors in olkryingthcfr State sOTwatolilu,

that thcr thought it wsW hM te hk
t TiiKer tsWr maadalm jHtrled

expressly the Federal CfctMhas, fc
rctx:! invaeion'or- - to snppress iwmermiioM, .
Vhen there was such " imaiinRt Jwaksj. aa
not to admit' otdeky."

The only- - reason for th deky VMh
could hare been denandad ef tact waato
have appealed to tho" Bvads thenir;

pees Uieee palitwtil against their
wttnty, imantrens aei,

by confiscating property They
and of been

There j

way looking matter 1st. and and

saguiaarv inycKmenta

niuiuiiiniu

them

these

Johnson.
and

of

very

than,

will

lam there

any

less most

and

bed

paHf

item

and
arms

by

lopenca 1 piul.hii.-u-
. iubbiww ime aa m

the qut--il stately mansions for thcSr w:!hiv
wears to I to P'ow ana plant any broad Betels T tlMriwi

- I stocks ut iigf staring

or

public

hh

ia

so

to

no

boads. Tlier' were noor " hat aeaudlr
and inddaltiair hrswe. " Thafr

country was their only
The mothers and wives ami (kisahtaw

buckled bn tho belts, and rent hnuhands and
sons and brothers forth, and women toiled
for the bread mid' spun the raiment ef " lit-
tle ones" of " shanty" hoawtr is eoawtry, or
of shops in town, whllo thr of
defence wcro in their coBwCrr'g cams. or

speetaeje the featrhn! They

- ".accepting the.situatton.'' nuthrhlfy followed leaden Hteytrtw- -
teA 'ananoaition wn.i manliness

Speaker.

the
nization

United

Tepresentauveoi

Sprung

which

the-Unio-

honesty
waa

hepossetlied

. .

howtegf

"patriotic
hsiwagu.

ehasaafesw

Nor (Myaett, tetr Con
gress, nor Qommissariat,
ter's DcparUacnta nor tscecnlloivt
i0r renegades, nor enemy's nor
idekness, nor poverty, nor privitien,
heat, nor cold, nor snnVringo, nor- - tori,, hot
danger, nor wounds, nor death ceuM'im'pair
tireir constancy. They fonrht with a dwveut
confidence ana courage which wan tMKoa-querab- le

save by' starvattoti, MeekaaV,
whelming-numbers- , foreign dopes .aad nHr-cenari-

Yankedora, neaodew, and daath!
Prodigies of valor, miracle-- s ef vieterie.';

undoubted, and :indoubiitg deveaiea, hnL
endurance te the last, ratted litem to hem'
ors of surrender, which gihied the anaa'ef

tliefahnnv soldiers their

And

that4

with

and extorted feom. thees. erest
the battle fehat where at last they
rneaco! Alasl how atar thaa

wtnd had fallen before their fcw m-riria-
g

comraaes ii aown inerr arms, ut tttese
men of tho ranks their behwed leader, 8e'.
K. E. Lee, said to ine daring the mi wtwai.
on the line : " Sir; the m of this war whe
will deserve the "tncet honor aad ttHJe
ere not the men of rank, hut Hie Hsren'ef the
ranks the privates F'

After telling what he had seen ! do is
batfe,' he added: 1

Arid V have seerf tsirUir last vef-He- s

at AppomaMox; aad efteaiit jwchfc
o picket.' In- - the frerrches,' ireaasfM Mid fn
charges, I haver seeta theaa aad mi timmt
sink, bet I never sew their tmn MPiM thefr
beloved iommandcr-in-ckief oidersd aVtat
to wrrender their arms. Than tliey wtana many or tnem wotre tnetr h iaity wea-
pons ? The blessed and ever
were not there to surrender, aad' shey m
not here to drrfsrvd thefr msmerisa ip)m"hM
taint of ib repreack' oT 71 and treai
son: Alas, I vm aifVe hrwe. and aat
bound at every haaa' to deelwre aW aWe
men were no rebeht, a(i'h tratlal'B. Let
whoever1 will swear that-'life- ware yihete
and traitors, I wUl coatradiet the aalii, aad
appeal to.Ged 6n the IMy ef IteMee as
high as Heaven's throne, aed swear that
they were jmrs pedrioit, bfU tUmmm.- - west
tried and true toUieri, bremf tmt ilmiftd
htm. who proved their awtTh hi their prinei-fd- e

by the deaths which eaneiiiied the her
mortal heroes and martyrs I . i

No otrtl shall inscribe the epitaphs rebel-
lion and treason upon the tosth ef tfcir
dead, without my burnintr oretest hsriaV a.
tered against the foal and MveyrefeMetfoit.
And if any wounds of the liT tua' W sftdjiHed
with rebellion and treaMM, we aid tar
sway the infamy, though tbe yt BuisVaMiuld
hieedtmto death. If I swaVthstr Ssndm te
be dishonored and their glory te he thrahdi-ed- ,

awi u'os't gaicsiy Ae repfaaeh, BserrMy
tengue cleave to' the roof of mr wiaj ; 'an
if I sefttr the orthaJH to he Mtetssai 'iir tAw
want of sympathy, warmly mtsmJkm-'tm- i

moM. wiri-jaf- y feh, may my righi haad tinret
its ettnnirrjr. Alas 1 in there 1&Ms H'lma'ae
ewwiRg, ithas no ebfai. T. too! wm a
besajar. I can beg for them, and rfeW 1M
S Jeiariw, for then. lTlmone ehehw i Have yoe'isc'srassfb "toMeowr1
WvietoK wittttheta l Hate yetj i
. - .t e.i a va .,-- ,
give it w ineat t l iptore yew,
sew of yottr hhrndaaee i hei

w slew their --- 1 t -- r""irii inigri'
to feed their
hnrtyoH for dzrkg to aw aeeds ef siMty.
Many ot tbesa are ixare xaew, ataa mt
brave are always geaerew to thehrer.

Upon this subject the Ekh (Ti)
The msmber of awdieat-- W Lsfa- -

1st are fer charterM foe land as ' MitMsaaaa'
eompanlcs, and the huge nahar
cm capiialiMs, who are met M aVaiy"
where-- reemrioitorir hr eftMWe hriete
ments ia real estate, indicate wiainry
that those meet iatsrested ad iait Itoltoimd
are aeting en the atsutiif tfem 'ttfwsdt

are net ottty (afV wl yMli
large and speedy fnt: 4Th aa4MMtosi-raereas- e

k the vatoe ef iVlrgiilia. mmtM
not to be limited to a simahi i uas i tVaar
thfrdepgeciatkr eeci ef I

hk as the searcity of' isstMaf, Hsi iissmsm
necessities of the iaadmam' awi, sWaaaar
instances, rcl or mtpposed -in- rl-iimijr .if
tenure'; but will corUist la acttsai isseraaseof
the intrimdd Take of the rawts.iss Ja
ptevataeai is cenidentry leaked for
rewdt of the --whHitotion of InlilHgif M
ful and ia4eatrioaa. white lnhnr forty, dM
7, slovenly eye-erVI- of the aei,' jfe

rr araihshre aieatM for the aHiAniii of
thk end shoeId he apaiisd yiemsyto ml
eMtsMtietdly, snUaet only.to.tiMi iltoilitiu
of not interfering with other - hakoala it
equal or even ot j

MroJmjM JjM3gm.,2ti head af
German itahtwiets on theigTra to3fiwjsh,
WMMieMd ireaa the heads af an aaaatoa
apaMMd AlVersuM.. ai Ae'dMprf t lfdianyelin. oa Thawiar. 'Awjiaiata'saM
awosfcd, tofcea brWeaGereassi Jastlsaaasad

New yot,1eavig U igu.il iLaag, Jhad eoMtraeted for year at fasaaMtast: ia
fitocst dollars' per month casi.aM traaasasav
totseeyette, to be oWttete t. Ta rs-ci-

.
ewiiertws? an maen naWnl sdMi tMt mm

we occasion the other dej; toam
at our friend JrW W Jeaeeaeef t. a A . e

TW4 not w Much ewii7 m'
ess iste psut at pefsetMi rryasar ss
amtgeah'oit ef.Geniatw Ma mithe eondect.ef ylantow-tAMMrs-

tne saw. kd

yf

orat

for

had

was

the emtgranti tmmm at on
wetwndimt ifhenet ttone -- all dW tiiim ther were beset hr i

aAlrsv he Is aMne all he aaa to mtore ttie I uasMJ .u itit tUr
SRatocto .toe Untse, wh aa.,JHOe tow 'Of IWaid' the aawttia that
liberty aad tae eWMtttttttenei rtstaat af. toe I ..mtmm-- t &rnlmntir tu '

I SMMpnt and ArMMSM.

m mm A "
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?f sWgeyy tolwitoiiai to the lahdsto ef ehae

ia-- ly Ike sWses for wktoh tktf
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